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TIiE MlSSO I MIN R.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 13. 
"WAPPIN WHARF." 
Pirates at CIa, elly; Gibbetl; at 
"Wappin 'Wharf', ; the ghost of oltl 
FEnt, right hand man of Captain 
Eidu; humur, pathus, romance and 
m~ ~·tL1·~'; all go to make up the plut 
of the St. Pats Play. 
The action takes place on the wind-
swept coast of Devon, a portion of 
'vhi~h ha·, beell kt-pt in tile new store 
hvL.se since last September espe<.iaiiy 
lUI' this play. The winu how!:;, the 
}',1 attS cuss with broad masterful 
cu~s words, the grog goes round and 
round the circle. Darlll1' makes grog 
like Anheustor-Busch used to make, 
the Captain drinks grog like 1< alstaff 
used to, love is made like Valentino 
ul;ed to; <'.nd the mystery compares 
with one of Sherlock Holmes' mystery 
stories. 
I'rof. Currier the director, claims 
that be kr o\\"s the inside of Pirating, 
as he served two days uncleI' "Black-
beard' back in the days of the 
Spanbh .\Iain. Most of th t charaders ' 
are modern Pirates, luve or other-
wise. All in all, it is a fiendish ag--
grE:~at:on, no quarter is asked ')1' 
given. 
The Captain with his curly locks · 
and long blaCK mustache will thr0w 
the fear of Gud in 0 "lj the we'1k, 
I, hile Patch(~'o a,ld Peg-leg will t e 
Cvl1stapt rem indEor oj' the horrors of 
Pirating. 
• 'all' Red Joe the hero-\\"ell la~lies, 
jU~L \\ait ond ~ee, 
As to t'10 l'iratesi'es of the piny, 
the per'li'le is young, beautiful and 
blvndc-all yuu ·ta,;·,·-clv"r J) lilY', oj 
Iio,e. Darl n', the he,lvy character 
part, \\ as a roan l' in her ti.ne-one 
1l1:;<11 cut his 'hroat because of ' _1' al1'l 
or E h ld :~is rass'on c00lcu ly a rodil'g' 
]Jin by her. 
Si {nt mysLe1'iou~ l1eg-i~ any o~ 
Y0Ll ha\ e a lyt'Ji'l 01, YOllr con -?' c n " 
be ca"c"u'-sn€ .ou~R il'to thl' iu.v . 
and tIl(' past, gentlemen. 
It m 'O'hL we I be noted here that 
(0'lin.ry to custom, imported talent 
is used in this pby, that ;s, the lad,s 
are not town girls but were left here 
oy he CoJ'fee-:\Ii1l P,ayers, especial-
1:. for this play. 
The cast is as follows: 
Patthcye ... ...... ....... .. :il.Ir. O. IV. 1\101'1':" 
The Duke ................ :'IIr. R. S. Dittmer 
l\Ionday, :'Ilarch 1~, 1927. 
WELCOME. 
Hurrah! for good old Rolla 
I\'e're dull and bored no 11101'0, 
For everywhere you're looking' 
There are girlies by the S(;01'e. 
Dalllty high heels ringing 
Along eac:h street and walk; 
The very air a-singing 
\I ith treble laugh and talk. 
The P. O. is deserted 
And the clerks can take a rest, 
II hile each :'Iliner sha\'es and \\ash,s 
Sports a necktie and a vest. 
And thinks that since good old ~t. 
Pat 
Is held so very dear 
Its a wonder we' don't ~elebrate 
For him throughout the year. 
Oh, good ~t. Pat, please have !a heart! 
Remain with us, we pray, 
For Rolla would be Heayen 
If 'twere like this every d:J~'! 
-Pa Hardcider. 
PROGRAM FOR ST. PATS. 
Fr'day, March 18. 
S ::;0 '1. l11.--Assemble for parade, 
!) .(,0 a. l11.-Parade .tarts from Rol-
la Un' all St, tioll. 
(lup (ffered for ,oe~t fi !.lit, 
AI, Frl"hmen wil' llu,)',h in 
the parade. 
1 G ::30 a, m.-1\:n· ~ht 'ng' Ceremonies 
in Parker Hall. 
2 ,')0 p. m.-Wannin' Wharf, y '\f. 
S:. l\f. PI ~'E'r.. 
1 f) :00 p , 111.-ila quer"de Ball. All 
wiil re111a'n 1111S1: cl Ull ti" 
tho Gr"n'l :\Iarc:h. 
11 00 p. 1l1.-Crand :'IIar,h. 
Satllr-:lay, March 19. 
10 C'l '1. m. Jllnif'l' Pro))]. 
D. p. HaY"IlS, 'r". and R. S. Dean. 
h~\'e bcen 
E 'l'nu i\ e 
ago e(tion 
e pC.P (! me 11bers " 
co n nittee ( f tL, 
of thl' AD1F. 
Dnrlin' ................. .:\lr~. Carrie C. Cutt 
Red J oe ........ Mr. \"'. II. Schwe ~ ,n 11" It 
Betsy .... .. .......... lVIiss Lydia Pinkham 
The Captain ................ nlr. Doc l\hR,L' 
Old .Meg ...... ......... Mrs. Dame Rumor 
Sailor Captain .. .. ::.'.Ir. J. V. Sundstrom 
Xo. 23 
HISTORY OF ST, PAT~, 
Eminent Engineers Record: 
That St. Pat was an enginepr of 
great and unfathomable power of 
achi(;vement is bccol11l11g moce and 
more evident as the year~ pass, no' 
OI,]Y thru his crllsude agudlst the 
snakes, but thru h's conception of 
nUllJerous brilliant derE.nses 19ainst 
the fhipper, \1 h('111 he pas finally 
driven out of existence, H;s 'ucce, s 
as a diplomat is shol\ n by nis being 
appointed chail man of the "Ladies 
and Knigh's of the Ri,.;ht." He has 
held se1Cral important political of-
fIces :n his native land, am mg those 
nUI::11)eri'l,,: C;ty, Manager 0::' Dublin; 
President of t Ie Shamrock Dillon; 
Secretary of Clay Pipes, Dept. of In-
hrior; and numerous others. With-
out a doubt he could ha\'e been Grand 
Exalted Kleage of all I!'lsh sad, but 
each time he withdrew h's no llinatio!l. 
Like a true engineer, however, he 
chose to wield a green slip st'ck. 
rather than to wear the official robe 
and wield the sceptre, 
St. Pats early life was spent in dif-
ferent schools through Ireland, final-
ly graduating ,\,'ht a J. W. (Johnnie 
\\' alker) degree frol11 Cork Institu-
tion. 
There is always some discussion 
that arises every year about this time 
UJ to who really did drive the snakes 
from dear old Ireland. Again and 
ag-ain (aleulu:; h~ls shown that St . 
L'a ,rick \\'a8 the only one who could 
have really accomplished this integra-
tic, n, as only the integral of his co":-
,t~ln' plus t1>e l'mitless quantity of his 
unknlJ\\ n power could have m Ide the 
iu,' po ib!e. He was the only man 
i . n'st')r~ \ r 0 eO'111 h 1\ e clone this 
d~ed, ,)S pi'ove'l cC'l1clu~i\ } hy a 
puper read by Ilr Terre' ce O'Brien 
. 1 onal1"I1, A .• '., L cf C i~vpody at a 
j(' 'It eOTJI'e'1t 11 C'. tile .:\IIYJ Clin' 
a' c( t1>c Alll p rical' ::,cc (ty of C. E. s, 
The order of ])itchdL ger~ (Amer. 
(p' ).) >licired 'unds m.d are buil I-
11 ( a huge men'or al St. Patrick. It ;s 
If aut' oj' f,l'(OE I' .iLl Ie, shapE'1 like a 
sh 1 .1Id h and Will be placed directly 
v('''oss trom the Kansas City War 
lHemorial. 
In tho Sl ring of 1807, while excava-
tivns wu'o in progress, for a new 
bnilding' (Casey Hall) at the Dublin 
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School of Mines, workmen unearth-
ed a strang'e rock of unknown classifi-
cation. It had peculiar physical prop-
C'rties, it was lighter then air, it came 
at a minus Jour on the scale c.f hard-
n(;ss, its boiling point was 4:3 degre8s 
C. while its .freezing point was 48 
degrees C and it gave off a peculiar 
l'hdiaiion closely resembling radium, 
however the radiations could not be 
detected. 
St:ientists and geologists from all 
over the world were baffled by the 
stone until finally the great Dr. 
Thirty-four Take of 1\1. S. M. classi-
fied it among the unknown stones of 
Mars, h e having seen one which close-
Iv resembled it on one of his trips 
t~) Mars in the dirigible Shenandoah. 
lIe says that there the Engmeering 
profession use them universally as 
slide rules, by juggling the short and 
long raJ s emanated. 
Therefor, it is entirely proper and 
fitting that the Engi]leers of this 
world should dedicate it to the 
reverend St. Patrick, engineer of engi-
neers. It was named the Blarney 
stone after St. Patrick' good wife, 
Blarney Patrick. 
In the spring of 1908 the Engi-
neering students of the University 
of Missouri extended an invitation to 
the students at the School of Mines 
to sC'nd a delegate to Columbia to 
witnes the ceremonies. As a result 
a mass meeting was held in front of 
the Post Office, where all weighty 
n'attel's were discussed and settled in 
tl~ose days, and J. II. Bowles was 
elected delegate to Columbia. The 
Miners, however, not content to let 
matters rest as they were, appointed 
a committee consisi:ing' of G. A. 
Easley, '09, Clay Gre'?:ory, '08, and 
I). L. Forester, '11, to arrange a 
celebration for Rolla. Considerable 
difficulty in the ~form of student 
8kellticism anc! faculty opposition wa" 
PIH·puntered. Ne\'l'rtheless, March 17, 
1 !lOR, was declared a holiday by 
popular vote of thC' student bod~, and 
0:. that morning; St. Pat arrived at 
tit., Grand Cl'ntral Station, coming; 
flJ~ his first visit in Holla. TIll' old 
gentleman, in the ll('l'son of Gporg;e 
Mene-fel', was met at thl' station and 
co nductt'd to his chariot by the stu-
dentf'. Ire tlwn rodl' to ,'or\\'ood Hall 
at the hl'ad of a hastily arran~l'J 
parade. Tlwl'e hl' Il'ctul't'd on the in-
t{·rprctation of the charaetl'r of tlll' 
hlarney "tolH', and knig-htrd the mem 
l)(rs of the Class of '0 ,and Ill'. E. L. 
Young', thl' Dirt,et(ll'. A hand concert, 
lllllch hilarity, and a g'{'neral resolu-
tion to cllntinul' the celebration 111 
THE MISSOUHI l\UNER 
future years ended the day. 
St. Pats have been elected and 
qucJ?ns crowned in the following or-
der: 
er. 
1908-George Menefee, 110 queen. 
1909-W. M. Bolmes, 110 queen. 
1 \l J O-D. L. Forcster, 110 queen. 
19] I-A. W. Backwood, 110 queen. 
1912-II. H. Nowlan, no queen. 
1!J13-A. F. Truex, 110 queen. 
I!l l·!-F. L. Johnson, no queen. 
1915-J. J. Doyle, Helen Baysing-
1!11 ()-,J, C. Reilly, Mary McCra~. 
1917-H. S. Clark, Olive Scott. 
HI18-1\I. l\1cCarthy, Mrs. Freder-
ick D. Gardner. 
1£11 \l-E. K. Schuman, Edna Kiel. 
J920-A. B. Needham, Nancy Love 
I921~. E. Jewell, Hazel Dent. 
lD22-David F. Walsh, Margaret 
Sally. 
1!J23-C. E. Stover, Mrs. C. E. 
Stov2r. 
I92!-W. S. Stack, Eva Under-
wood. 
1 n,,-Ray Kollar, Helen Under-
wood. 
192 ('>--Ralph IIilpe4b, Dorothy 
Keisler. 
The year 1915 is memorable be-
cause at this time the first Queen of 
SI,. Patrick was crowned at the 
masque ball. This signal honor went 
tc Miss Helen Baysinger. The char-
acter of St. Patrick was portrayed 1,y 
J. J. Doyle, true son of Erin, in a 
way which has never before or since 
been st1rpassed. 
In ID26 St. Pat arrived 'with l1is 
~uit ca~e full of good weather. TherC!-
fore, the celebration was long an:-l 
hilarious, and the' students and IIis 
Royal Majesty enjoyed themselves to 
the utmost. St. Patrick was imper-
sonated by Ralph Hil pert, who crown-
ed and knighted the class of '26 with-
in the confines of Parker Hall. The 
M. S. }f. Players presented a play in 
the a.ftel'llOon to a large and ap-
]ll'l,tiatl"e audience. At twelve o'clock 
that nig'ht the queen was crowned, 
.111({ boys, what a qUE'en: l\Ii:;s Dorothy 
hl'islel'. 
Saturda~' night the Junior Prom 
{'IHled thC' main festi\ ities and SU,l-
day was sp('nt in t('ars and ka\'e 
taking'. 
NOTICE. 
All Seniors, 'n thl' g'ood grace of 
St. Par, \\ ill nH'et behind thl' ]lower 
plant at 8 :·J5. Friday morning. Cars 
\\"h 'eh haye bee'l j1romi,ed, please be 
tht'r(' a 1,.1, and at the same time. 
Dont fail. A II Seniors be there (>11 
timc. Lets get this part of St. Pats (f 
right. 
ST. PAT'S. REGULATIONS. 
To enJOY thoroughly the St. Pats 
program and to IPrcFent misunder-
standing' or po,sible embarrassment, 
d' e,·,t carefully the sugge;/t;ions which 
fOllow: 
1. Adl11i~,ion to: 
\-Vap "n'Wharf, Wednesday, March 
16, at 8 :00 p. m . Admission 50 cents. 
?\' ) reserved .'eats. 
W;; I in' Wh rf, Friday, March 
18, at 2 :30 r. m. Reservations a,t H. 
& S. Tue~day, March 15, at 12 :00 
noon. 
2. Masquerade Bla E, $1. 7 5. Ad-
mif< on to balcony for spectator,;', 
$1 73. 
3. No one will be allowed on the 
floor not completely co :umed and 
m2sked. except officers and commit-
tee members of the Junior IClass, who 
w.ill wear Tuxedos. 
4. Masks wil1 be worn until after 
the Gr' nd March, when the program 
dance will begin. 
5. The following v;<ill not be con-
sidered a~ al~'propl'iate for cosutme<l: 
o. Ordinary civ.ilian clothes. 
2. U. S. ,S"Ioldier, Sailor '01' Marine 
un'forms, 1:aiamas, bathrobes, or 
sheet combiJ1l~tion". 
6. Junior Prom, $1.50 at door. 
7. A St. Pat's button wi!1 be g'\:en 
with a ticket to the I\Ia~queTade Ball 
and one ticket ,to the 111ay, the com-
bination cc p.~' ng $2.75. 
8. C'omp:imentary tickets are not 
tl'anSfe11 ,ble. 
COFFER-MIl.LFR PLAYERS 
SCORF. nECI ED SUCCES S. 
On the nights of "larch] Oth awl 
11 l-J. stll l~nf!'; of tl-Je ~ch001 of l\Iines 
and residents of Rolla were en' er-
ta'neel wi'h ~C'mething f· l' al)ove the 
pve"a"'C' in tllP wav of l)laYR, when 
the ('ofl'el'-l Tiller 'Plnyer;; nrese'lted 
two comedies, "The Riva's," and 
"Thc Imaginary Jll:v~lid." 
As 'he ,'ze of the ,ltHliellCe testi-
fiE I. bn'h pla~"" wcre fully 8ppreci, t-
rd. and ;,' is h e \ eel that more enter-
l:lir n"n' of thi , nature and quality 
m' y be .1rocured in the future. 
ATTENTION ALL 
ORGANIZA TIONS. 
The cup which .,. .. ;11 be awarded to 
the organization haying the best flo It 
in the St. rats pnade will be 011 di~~ 
I lay at H. & S. from l\Ion(h~' until I he 
W;11110], 1 \r~ it home. ·Let's have some 
1 e811y keen cOl1lpd ition and may the 
hest man win.· 
All floats will meet on Eighth 
Street, a;;t of the traek;; at 8:.1 5 ,t. 
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~. G. KNICKERBOCKER ADDRESS. 
ES MINING AND MET. ASSOCIA. 
TION. 
Tuesday evening, March 8, Mr. R. 
G. Knickerbocker, '13, 'who for the 
last year has been doing mining and 
metallurgical work in Japan, address-
ed the ::\Iining and Metallurgy As-
sociation. Mr. Knickerbocker gave an 
excellent account, from the e'l1gi-
ne€r's standpoint, of the customs and 
development of the countr~'. 
"Eng-ineering," accordll1g to Mr. 
Knickerbot·ker, "is quite backward in 
Japan. The impression made on tll'~ 
engineer is vastly different from that 
received by the tourist. The tourist i.:; 
I'ct'k'ng entertainment, whereas, the 
el.gineer is seeking to produce, and 
to the engineer, the Orientals do ev-
clything just backwards from sucn 
countries as the United States, Eng-
lur,d, and Germany. Foreign coun-
tries selling engineering equipment in 
Japan are required to sell through 
Japanese agents, and to the foreign 
engineer the Japanese service is so 
~low as to be exasperating. 
"Engineers from American tech-
nital schools upon starting work for 
the first time in the country try to 
push their work the same as in thi::; 
country and thus they fall ire m the 
good graces of thE Japanese who re-
sent such a driving force. This also 
applies to the Japanese who have been 
educated in foreign technical schools. 
These Japanese engineers return to 
their country and almost immediateJy 
;'ettle into a rut. Probably the 
maximum salary of the Japanese engi-
I'ter amounts to $200 per month. 
"The Japanese are imitators to the 
€xtreme but at the same time they are 
constantly trying to improve on the 
c,riginal models. As yet, they have 
worked out no engineering processes 
to f t their own peculiar conditions, 
1 ut they are constantly trying to copy 
and improve. They copy and "im-
1)ro\'e" eycry manufactured article 
within their knowledge, from nencils 
to automobilc>;. In the course of time 
they wi:l develop initiati\-e an.j 
originality of their own but as yet 
they have not arri\-ed at that stagc. 
"Japan has a labor problem in the 
industr'al districts. This labor prob-
lem is not altogether unlike any oth-
er industrial labor problem in other 
countries. The .Taps are absolutely 
dominated by the imperial govern-
mcnt and they have a great deal of 
fcar and respect fer the law. The skill-
ed workers, however, are organizen 
and (,'ry year they gain just a little 
1110re ground in their demands. 
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"The .Taps are progressive but they 
occupy a false position. All the ad-
Yal,tages have been handed to Japan 
by other nations and by England 
especially. As a big power, the en-
gineer's impression is that Japan's 
position is not substantial. From the 
standpoint of number of naval ves-
sels and trained soldiers, Japan is a 
Lig power, but she has not natural 1'e-
S\lurces. Her industrialbm is in about 
the same stage as that of the United 
Stutes about fifty years ago. The de-
posits of iron in the beach sands are 
ueing de\'eloped only as a war 
measure and the quesLon of the pro-
ject being commercial y feasible is 
absent from all discus~ion." 
WHO'S WHO. 
Alas, if he were only living out ;n 
the great open spaces where men vie 
\\ ith each other in twirling their 
mustaches and riding bronchos to 
work up an appetite fOr breakfast. 
How well he will be remembered on 
the 1\1. S. M. campus where he was a 
familiar sight. Clad in neat-fitting 
boots and breeches, that slender 
wiry shape wrings a mighty sigh from 
admiring cnlookers. 'Vall'us mustache, 
heavy sideburns, hips that were built 
to support a mighty six-gun on each 
side-. Out from under the six-inch 
brim of his five-gallon hat his 
twinkling eyes and jovial countenance 
command the respect and friendship 
of all adventurous miners and co-ed 
miners. 
Here's to you, "Zane Grey" Woods. 
Our ol1ly regret is that geographical-
ly you are i500 miles out of place 
and historically you are about forty 
years late. 
ATTENTION. 
The Junior Class, in order to make 
a huge success c'!.. this years masque 
ball, respectfully request EYER Y-
O"E to wear masks until AFTER the 
crowning ceremonie,. Please give us 
~ our cooperati'ln 'n this and he;p 
make this the !llost succsesful St. 
Pats ball eyer. 
Absolutely no (Jne '1"11 be arlmittf>d, 
before crowning of the queen, who 
is not \\ earin,!,' a 11'.nsk. So come pre-
]J:lrcd and keep Lhese masks on until 
the proper time arri\'es to remo\'c 
them. 
Thank you. 
THE JU. 'TOR ("LASS OF '2~ 
HORSES, HORSES, HORSES. 
Those who were fortunate enough 
to bt in the vicinity of the CheJ11. 
Building about two o'clock last SUll-
day aftel'llOOI1 were furnished with 
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great cause for mirth in the form of 
one "Beans" Cutter's interpretation 
of "The Midnight Ride of Paul 
Revere." It seems that "Beans' " 
knowledge of vehicles and beasts of 
burden is limited to Fords and wheel-
barrows. The expressions of mingled 
alarm and chagrin on his counten-
ance when his charger failed to 
respond to his pressure on the 
"brakes", will long be a cherished 
1l1l'll1ory in the minds of those who 
\\ itnessed the mirth-provoking specta-
cle. 
WRESTLING AND BASKET· 
BALL LETTERS AWARDED. 
At a m ~eting of the Athletic Board 
last Friday, se' en of the basketball 
:;quad were awarded letters, and 
eight of the wrestling squad received 
the minor sport "::\1". 
Those to recei\'e the coveted "M": 
Basketball-
H. D. Thomas, Captain. 
O. D. Neidermeyer. 
F. E. Tucker. 
N. F. Tamm. 
D. H. ::\filler. 
W. B. Hollow. 
E. 1\I. Ray. 
Wrestling-
D. :J10ulder, Captain. 
E. H. Cook. 
J. J.Livingston. 
A. L. Hill. 
C. B. Weiss. 
H. W. Schaffner. 
H. C. Bolon. 
C. H. Jennings. 
NOTICE. 
Tuxedos rented through the Junior 
c!ass at Bob Heller's can be procured 
Thursday, March 17, if rented for 
Un ee days. If renr'~d for one day only, 
they can be obtained Saturday, March 
1 U. The J1rices are: for three days, 
$6.00; for one day, $4.00. The Junior 
. cla~s req,lests those who rented Tux's 
to retIAl'll thuu to Bob Heller's nl)t 
la t e" than 11 :00 a. m. Sunday, lIarch 
:"0. A f lIe will be charged if they are 
not return cd by th'1t time. 
Costumes can be procured at H & S 
Fr·c!dY. Tl.e8e costumes are to be re-
tl.rnec! to H & S not later then 11 :00 
a. m., Saturday. March 19. A.ll co;-
tUlLtS will be $2.50. 
'\-e ask you to cooperate in return-
i'l~ thb> len ted acticles. Only by re-
tUu1i'1g 'lw111 promptly to the pe~'­
SO'ls in ('hane can \\" hope to do busi-
ness with these firms in the future. 
Patroni~~ uUI A lYel tiser&. 
P GE FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publi~h€d by the 
Students, In the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and F a .. ulty d the :'IEs-
souri School of 11lE" and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter< d as second class matter 
Apnl 2, 1915, at t e Post Office at 
Ho'la, ;\1 s!'ouri, under the Ac~ of 
l\1areh 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
E. C, Miller ..... , .................. Ed; or 
C. F. Luckfi'le! .... Business ~I::lTIager 
W. C. K 'li ton ....... A~ ociat' Editor 
Prof. C. 1. ("ryton ...... Alumni Editor 
E. R. ('1.. hi'lg ................ Sports Editor 
J. E. McCauley ............ Fe lture Editor 
r. \. Freerr,an ....... \c, ',tant Editor 
H. Histed... .......... ..A istant Edit Ir 
1\1. E. S'lh'(>..... . .. .\~~i!'tant Editor 
J. II Br'ckner ........... A~"istant Editor 
,C. Gutke .................... Assistant EJitor 
F. Harr;ngton .......... Assisbant Editor 
R. B~ Donze ........................ Excbanges 
Buoiness Management. 
R. P Baumg.artner, 
Ass'. Bus'ness i.lanager. 
P. H. Ddano ........ Ad\·ertising :JIgr. 
H. B. :J1 !reland ........ Crculation M~r. 
C. \\'. Ambler A£st. C:rculation Mgr. 
?II. B. Lryne .... A" , Cil'culation ~Tg-r. 
C. C . .Tuhre ...... Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. :'>Iiller ...... A,.;~t. Advertising :'>Igr. 
G, Ii:. (rays .... Asst .. \(~ el'tisin :'>1gr. 
1I1', .T. V. Barley, .... Fn('ulty Advisol' 
J. H. Reid ............ Contributing Editor 
E, l <l1lll11l tor ..................... Cartoonist 
Subscription price: DOl11estic, $1.fiO 
pel' y~ 1'; Forei~n, $2.lJO. Single 
eepy, 8 cents. 
hsu('d Every Monday. 
THE ABSOLUTE AT LARGE. 
Karel Cepnk, 'n n ~ Ill'W book of 
the abo\'e na'111, f lll\\~ .ft IE, Ycr'1e 
jl t thp futurc <II ...-Ira\\,; fn:)! I hI 
ap r ently \'Ivid ima ,'r atiM .I word 
piLtlll'L' of coming dcvd0pmcl't,; in 
the realm of ,;eienl'l. '1'111' l'bll'ation 
of thl' atom, t 1,tt lon~ ought I1U r\ ,,' 
of seil'l' e, has been ace I'll Ibn d a Id 
PO\\ el' ir. ,untie I un le~ of B. T. 
U. 's, calor·l., and \\ hat TJ0t, 1 n 
lea,ed. The 1'1i ht .It 1m pro ,I 
power by ~I( \, <: nIl tlll'l iI II h 
quanliti tl1at· r a PU H lI. 
t I h 01' i 
jOUln. \ aro.lI 
\\ h, ( thi \\ iI I Ie 
• 0 I r e r II1l. lhe 111, hov 
grllmlle al ilgg.n' 'I h IgC b cke . 
( . c )al trir tv he 0 "hed. n \ 
the zp of u d) h c, , ftLI' a p I kl't 
THE l\IISSOLRl l\I r~R 
fl:J of coal "ill be the 'um total of 
hi label'S for th(> win leI'. 
Gunl' thE un ightl~ rile of coLl be-
twcep tJ--c Pow!:r Plant and :'II(>ch"ni-
c'll If'lll Sufficien' now to pa\ e the" 
n a I Ildn bl'l l,r up, alc.n~ \\ ith +he 
'I a I, the day's S.IP:/~ fl'(>s'1 frO! I th 
c al fiel(" b~ SJH elui delivery. That 
.Jane c." thc PO\Hr Plr,'lts student''i 
'ds'( r p. the b\ ent~ -four h .II' 
"ccal-h.a\,n .. I,lb" \\iI1 h(> gO'll' f.Jl'-
e\ cr. In"t ad of "( i ,. IJlIg' \vheel )' 1'-
row loads of coal, he will usc a 
(h 11iral bal nee ant! fire the fur-
ndle \ t~ a pea,;hoote~ 
lIa>;te the da). 
NEWS FROM ST. PATRICK. 
ACLoJ'(ling to the latest pn's,.; re-
]lor.s f~om Dublin, His Royal :'>Iajes 
S".nt Patrick, ha~ sL<?ured passage )n 
a (' .1IIard Line St(>amer, ,ailing 
.:\Ianh !)th. Accompanying him are 
two eompanies of the Fighting Irish 
Highlandprs, special guards of the 
Blal'lley Stone. Although His :'>Iajesty 
is getting along' in years he says th,lt 
there will never be a time when he 
will be too old to journey to Rolla to 
help ill the celebrating'. 
As usual due to a town ordinance 
the two companies of HighlalJllen; 
will have to ~ulTel'der the Blarn '~. 
Stone to the local guard at the town 
lim ts. This impl'( ssive ceremon~ to"-
ually takes place at or near the 
1<'1'1. co \\"atertank. [<'rom there to t'1C 
plan' of knighting the loeal g'Jara 
w'lI function. 
T\ c ~ ('ar~ ago n E Stone was >'lole'l 
the mOl'l';IIg' of U,L knightilll" ~t ,'l-
many, ('au~;ng' great consternat tll1 
and ft a'" Hl1IOn,?; 'rc Sen' ors. It \\ ,ts 
f nnl y di COv( l'l (. am eng Dak(>'" 
colle<. iol' of "<11" al'd preli us 'it )1'( '. 
e 11 Ik'l go .+ \\a, an 11'1 n B.'" r1epo.j 
"1'0 h co.lT ty (ork. La t ~ coil' ttll'l' , 
\\ao.; no trvl'b l \\pa )e\cr. dul' to 
'hl' l' tiL It gU,llU·I!!. of the <.!. \'. 
hid . Ii!' p,' ck ~. the 'ltll c 
I j."O ,d c ndi. (n dnd i, a new red 
JlII~r ettil go \\ r1('~ '('t it of' i I 
V '('at ty'( .• ')J Ie quest on was )'ais-
I' I a t I tn' dar 1", if ,lll), if a s. r .01' 
sh 4 ( h'lPI 11 to III t Ie ~'.( Ile a Id 
ki the plu r ;'1 '.lil1<'u t'1 t thel 
\\ l d be no orc dJngc r than th0 
VARSITY CLUB TO 
Of-FICIATE ST. PATS. 
P rita I Hl 111 par. UI t 
ell url t)\\lIl(l,,, ~I C' ful S. P'll 
c~1 '-I,tti n i· th de. tJ In of an (r. 
c '1e. tra. III mak n' b e'JoiLe, t~e 
.J .minr cla<,.; i" confrontcc by both 
the prouil'm of ;ullitcd firancc. . an I 
'h pi, ct\c,lI of a l!rouJl of l'lU ic an 
capabl(> of producing music which 
will "atisfy the most exacting- de-
mand: of tho~e participating. 1'1 
view of these fa ct.·, the class of '2 
i, '0 b. ('ong r.tuia.ed upon the judg--
n l'nt th(~ haye di,playcd in selectiTl.rr 
The Yarsity Club Orchestra of ~t. 
Louis to render the musIc essenti..!l 
to ti'c suct:ess of :t. Pats. The 
\·nrs,t~ Club OrdlC'stra, having pla)-
('<I at st. Pa s ;n 1 ~12!), is kno\\ nand 
l'ecog'nizl:d here as a group of h'gll 
l'las~ musicians, thorou::;hly cap..! Ill' 
( f fill.ng the bill. The orchestra con-
SISts of twe \ e pieLl'';, is dir(>d"d by 
Cliff Was""I!. al d i· rl'gularl~ ('.1 
- <lged to play ae the .Jeffel':;on Ilot ... 1 
'I St. Louis. A special adcted attrac-
tion is in ~tore fc.r thOH' who '1ttel d 
the various events at \\ hich the or 
chestra will perform, but the extra 
feature will n~t be announced until 
later. 
ATTENTION. 
Tickets are no\\ on ",,'e for thl' 
}Ia que [Ltll and th(> pla~·. Ld's all 
get hot an I buy our tickl't,.; bdol'l' I. 
i" too late. Seats for the 't. p, t. 
pla~ can be reserved at H & S b(-
?,inn'ng', :'.Iarch IG. lIt 12 1,00'1. Be 01 
h<lnd the I and do this. Tick(>ts .:an he 




Ua u 1111, trtner 
Hobert: 
Sl h\\ l ickhal'dt. 
ATTE ION ",TUDENTS. 
l' Le n aaud ·0 
r 
of a I bo ,kg li<.h ur' 
tcmpn r l'i'y t::k Ii froll tl.eir I': 
or. thl' I :\C \\ it I the I! \\ t, ks 
thp Illr . 
; .1 p' '0 "ec ure III 1'" 0f ICll'nn. 
\\ e ,. k 'vour co OIL' at'GI! in kl' 'pin 
t i or (I' uy yo.lr fa th 
c.1."CI'\:lI <.e of th uil'(>lt on gi Cl! on 
t ) 10 
M.\ {Y H. BI' ('If 
A~!<is.ant Li~l'arian. 
A ll' \\ 'I hor'1' .Ilr. and Ilr . R. 
\\'. A'> (>t. lX'~fj. at '1 B Ar < h 
I'lac{', /'01' iac, .1 clJi 'II. C.I Febr wry 
21ith, The lIew ~rl'l\al WIll an \\er to 
thl' namp of I!'llel't \\'., .Jr .. IIrS . 
A hhnt \\ as formerly }J:s II t1he 
Sc uthgate of Rolla. 
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! I J. A. ALLISON II FURNITURE I 
TIR CHANTS & FAR ERS I i JEWELER I. " AND Ie 
i VARIETY GOODS 
, AND ~ j ! 
Ii!I ! 
BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE, '. 'I WATCHMAKER " j C. D. VIA, " 
, , I The House of A 1000 ValUes e 
, i ! PROMPT EFFICIENT WORK. , i , 
j ·,,-,,-,,-,,_·,_·_,,-,,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-1 , ii
:AL OST HUfl A ii" SPECIAL SERVICE , I i,.~;~-'~~;r~~;~~~!" 
j THE WOXDERFL'L XEvV i ,e. ON I" I, SUITS ~ e AUTOMATIC ORTHOPHONIC , ! 
; VICTROLA, t j HOUSE PARTY PICTURES ! 8 ! 
'\'hich plays 12 records without ~ I " j $25.00 AND UP. ',' 
operating effort on your part! ~. I I 
Puts the record on-plays it- i I AT i' H A R R Y S WIT T i 
takes it off-sets it aside-puts I i BAUMGARDNER STUDIO. j I . i 
on the next, and so on through t . Y t . , 
C 12 selections. . I i I CLEANING AND PRESSING. i 
a 'Ye expect to demonstrate I . , , . 
e soon. j I ·"-'-,,-,,~,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,_o_,_o_ ! i WE CALL AND DELIVER ! 
j j I ! i .. ,,- "-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-'-,,-! 
8 J Tell! Ortbo/}bOllic '.' j FELLOWS, , ., • 
; {: r j ji GET THOSE ,I .., I. BIG SAL E 1 ~ ·ct,.!,,·O ~ J. ,', ".' _ 
.;. ~ ! • TUX COLLARS iii~'" ." t~ I". ! ,',' WE ARE GOING TO POST- " } I PONE THIS GREAT EVENT 
' AT iiI-~ I ! 0, I'. j 
- - ----=,.-- -~ : I ! i i WE BORROWED THE MONEY j 
J. A. SP1MAN 8! SCHU1~1t~r~S i i TO PAY OUR RENT i i ~ . , j 
! _'_w_":-"_._.~ ~.-,,~.-. ,._ ... j ,.:. -'-'--"-'-:'''-'-''-'-~'--I I ~:OK~ ~~~T~~~D~~~~ i 
RE .DY fOR ST. PAT I! i i j 
! , i THEN WE WILL HOLD A i 
,
:: , DUNHAM'S BARBER SHDP I i NINE CENT SALE i 
ii,if 1 ext to Scott' J Drug Store i i SEASE & SMITH I 
~ f ii
,-. ~.' YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED e i QUALITY I 
HARRY S. WITT ! i ! I MEATS AND GRUCERIES I 
! _,,-.::.~~~~~~ .. ~~~.!:~..:.~':I~_.): i .. _ .. _,,-,,-,,-,,_._._,-,,_.-.. _,,_, , I 
, ~ I , I.:'_' ____ -:-_~_. ___ I 
I W '~IE K~ lIT SIt H. SE : ; L. T. HUDSflN MOTOR CO.,: ;,' lAUN'S I 
i ALL THE NEW SHADES ..' u ~ ~, LINCOLN j j i I CHIFFONS AND SERVIC\E J! FORD i i BILLIARD HALL i 
I. WEIGHTS I FORDSON j t I 
, USED CARS , i 8TH AND PINE , ! THE STA ID .RD STORE ! i , J 
' I EASY PAYMENTS i, SAME OLD SERVICE t 
: The Bargain Spot of Rolla i' ; 
! -"-"-"~"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-.":' 1."-"_0_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_, ... ', 
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STA rr A TECHNICAL 
I ARY 
~ ~ If you have not already done so, 
r;~ ;; start a permanent technical library 
~~ J~ i now, and add to it as rapidly as 
you can. You ,viII find all the books on 
your profession that you acquire now will 
be valuable to you when you get on the 
job. An important source of material for 
your library is the booklets published by 
manufacturers of the materials you "rill 
later use in your work. 
The Hercules Powder Company pub-
lishes educational booklets, some or all of 
which should be included in every engi-
neering student's library. Look through 
this list, check the ones you wish, and they 
will be sent to you without charge. 
These treatises were written by explo-
sives engineers who combine theoretical 
knowledge with practical experience. 
They are authoritative, comprehensive, 
and up-to-date. And they are free. 
Teat' 01(t this C01IP011 and 
mail it today 
HERCULES POWDER CO. 
9-11 KI 'G S1RrET 
WII_111NGTON, DEL. 
Please send me, without 
charge, the publications 
checked: 
o HERCULES EXPLOSIVES 
ami BLASTING SUPPLIES 
D Dy TAMITF-THENEW 
ALADDI~S LAMP 
D HERCL'LES BLASTING 
MACHII 'ES 
D SAFETY in the USE of 
EXPLOSIVES 
D BLASTING ill some 
AMERIC1\N COAL 111ES 
D CuSHIONED BLASTlI-G 
o/COAL 
D EffECT 0/ CARTRIDGE 
DIAMETER Oil tbe EHICIEN-
CY of EXPLOSIVLS 
D BLASTER'S CALCULAT-
ING SCALE 
D HERCULES ELECTRIC 
BLASTING CAPS 
D DEEP HOLE BLASTING 
[l SIIOTFIRING b)1 ELEC-
TRICITY 
STRLE1 
--ulY:A: D STATE 
I ______________________ L - - - _ .. - - _:.. - - _ .. , 
AnI 'TO""N PA. 
BIk 11 ( IIA 
I BI I, \10 
ClI 11 \ OOCA 
Gll At () 
DI VI R 
D(LT HI 
H\/ TON. PA 
lit n fON, W. VA. 
Jewl !>Iv, 
LO~ A (,[I ES 
L )ll VIl!.E 
HEl{CULES POWDERy COly/PANY 
(IJ"COI{I'OJ{, \/"[;/)) 
941 Kll'G STREliT WILMINGTO~, DEL. 
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As a prelude to the St. Pats holiday 
the fraternit:e,' and clubs are enter-
,tl'ining with informal dances Thurs-
day evening. The intermin?;ling of 
the guests at these delighi1ful part';es 
a~sure" all of becoming acquainted, 
and merges tliem into la, gTOUp capable 
of enjoyiIllJ;' the p'.easant companion-
~hip of each other. 
BONANZA CLUB. 
Ch'lperons: Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Heinrich, St. Lou,s; ~lr. and nlrs. E. 
G. Brun,. ard, t. Lou s; }lr. and 11r~. 
E. E. Gib ~ ~n<;, Duncan, Ok:a.; Mrs. 
H.L. 110reland, St. Louis. 
Gu<!st~; l\Ii~ses l\Iargl re,. Ann 
Lenex, Rolla, }I',; Ruth H. J ohn~ton, 
I'UEblo, Colo.; Kathryne l\Ientleth, 
St. Louis; Be~ 1 "''' 1 n, 110.; 
Ruth Hag;er, Yakima, Wash.; ~h 
BI' de, 'Wash ngton, 11:.; .Jean. Gu-
lau't. St. Loui~; Verne'le J. BOlsme-
nue, E St. Louis, Ill.; C'rol Coffman, 
~~ringfield, 1\1~.; Gladyne Wa~ne, 
Cu ba, 1\10.; L( uise Mize. Coffeyvllle, 
I<":n o .; Ruth Mae Com'ey, E . 1~t. 
,T e uis. 1]1; 1\1osalene Roach, Ro. a, 
1'.TO.; 1"l'.h Stuart, 5t. Lou's; Kather-
;ne Lenox, Rolla, Mo.; Fhye Lo\',~e, 
DurM'lurnelt. Texa'3 ; Jeanette Kalis, 
Te'a, K1!n".; ;\lrnda Wulf, St. Charles, 
"\fo. ; Al;ce .~·mit h, Lake ,Charles, Lou-
~ :nna. 
}lessrs. Claude C. B'lker, South 
Or~n~e. ~;. J.; R" bert L. Cam;:bell, 
T-"':iJya" ('ity-.• Ie.: ~eC'. VI. E· ol{, B"s-
w'lrth. 1\10 ; 1. B. Bowm:l.n, .Pleasant 
Hill. Ill.' C. C. Peinri~h, ft. Loui'; 
~ '!<' T ,ll'''''].::n. HU'11bo'dr. Keno.; 1\1. 
/,'. lienell St. T ()uh' F. . A"h1-ck, 
Pt. ~ouis' F. A. <"erarrl, Xevada, Mo.; 
f. A. T "n°l,. P,')]1'l. "\To. 
GRUBST AKER CLUB. 
Ch2' erons: 1\11'. and Mrs . L. A. 
Delano, :Conne Teen'e, :"10.; ~lr . anj 
:"lr~. E. A. Bri t;n! ham, Eldon, :.vl:::>.; 
lUI'. and 1\1rs. W. 1\1. ICah baum, ~ oI-
l", :"le.; :\11'. and Mrs. E. ::. Whe~'er, 
r: ).1a, :\10.; :\11' l V. 1\1. Johnston, Bon-
ne Tel"'e Mo.' :'11'. end 1\In. B y-
;ock, Glen Carbon, Ill. 
Cuests: :'li,·"es IYlal'.7aret Tone;, 
Lou' ,ville, Fv.; Hatt'e .1\1 01"9:'1 n, ~u­
("mea, Ga.; Gladys Morns, Falls City, 
• 'eb.; F1'ancps PO'Nell, :3,.. .!'11~'e" 
'\ c.; Hp"n Hall. St. L')un; Vlrg1l1;a 
Cun;o, Un' on, Me.: Hi'da 1 'eesE'l'. St. 
~. cu ' ~; Vi! ·i. n BriVingham, E'don. 
1\10.; Winnie Wink'.e, 1 Tew Yorl, C,ty; 
JIe'en Barnbeck, St. L'luis; Annelle 
Turner. fie';" 'l' (), alo.: :\1inerva 01 te, 
St. lou:s: Muion Kenyon, Rolb, 
TO' D:Jl'i<; "h'f1"er. Eldon, :'10.; Au-
p.."Llst'a Koch. Rona, Mo.; Leon'l 
rral11e1' 't. Lru s; C'ara Bow, Holly-
we ~d. C'I'if. 
\fe~s1's. F. W. Schroeder. Tucson. 
~ r'z.; R S. Rucker, Co'umb;' , Mo.; 
F 'win r.'lmmet?r, Pittsbprg, Kan.; 
(' T .J\1;or in Oqto,':n. Ok1a.; R. A. 
"-ToPevnol:1 \ ~t. L'lUis; Aus,'n Paul, 
Urrn,,'l. Tll.: Eni" Marvin . St. Lonis. 
KAPPA ALPHA FFATERNITY. 
Ch2.'1eron8· 1\Irs. S L. :\IcCa "t-
n"y, J eifersnn ri "y, Mo.; M.l' and 
.In. W. S. W· !rers, St. LoUIS; Mr. 
:'T1d 1\I1's. W. H. D'mcnd. St. Louis; 
:1:,'. and :\11'8 .•. C. Lll I\:. S')lringfiel'l, 
1\'r.: Cd. and l\Irs. C'hm les L.Woed 'l , 
,Rolla , :VIo.; Dr. and Mrs,. S. L. Bay-
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singer, Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Y. Clayton. Rolla, Mo.; 1\11'. !and Mrs. 
J. A. Holman, Rolla, Mo.; 1\11'. and 
Mrs. M. S. HumphreY'i, Chicai~io, Ill.; 
Guests; Misses Daysie Long, Rol-
la, i\Ic.; Ruth Cameron, Rolh, :'.10.; 
Er~ Mae Shaver, Rolla, Mo.; Eliza-
beth Strong, Warrensburg', Mo.; Mar-
ing McGrath, St. Louis; 1\1 ry E.iz'l-
beth :'Iachin. Bluffton, 1\10.; l\Iartha 
Grocott, St. Louis; Helen Culberts')n, 
St. Leu s; 'Catherine McLean, SIt. 
Louis; Maude L~,e, S'. Louis; Loui;'e 
,"oC'per, Webster Groyes, 1\10.; Velma 
Whitman, Kansa., City. Mo.; Lois 
Re~'11olds, Oklahoma ,City, Okla.; 
Mary Lou Dimond, St. Louis; Mary 
El'z' beth Connor, 81. Louis; :\1~rie 
Scheer, St. Leuis; Ma1'gare r f1cheer. 
St. Leuis; E~te1' LeB()1t, :3p"inryfeld, 
:'.1 0.: Marie Robert, St. Louis; Mar-
ion Barnard, St. Louis. 
Messr:! E. A. Crawford, Webster 
Groves. :VIo.; R W. Cam~bell, St. 
T ou 'S; .J. S. Rosebroug-h. St. Louis; 
E. G. Smith. St. L·"uis; Erwjn .John-
sen. \Vpbs'er Grnves, Mo. 
KAPPA SlGMA F ATENITY. 
Chaperon~: Mrs. Thatcher, Feq'u-
son, 1\10.; Mrs. Breck, St. Louis; Mr. 
an J Mrs. Taylor, Rolla, Mo.; Mrs. 
Duehl,R.clla, Mo.; lYIrs. Clark, Rona, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Rucker, Rolla, 
Mo.; 1\Irs. Re:udon, Tulsa, Okla. 
Guests; l\I',!5es HelEn Breck, St. 
L ouis; 1\1argaret Moakley, Rolla, Mo.; 
Ola V. rowell, St. James, Mo.; Jane 
(' l1l -be'l, f". Leu's; Ne'l Atwood, 
Fergus()n ::\10.' T e1f ]\T (' K ee, Tulsa, 
(\l{ l a.; Pauline Hudson, Parsons, Ka~,. ; 
1\1artha Sever .. on, St. Louis; Jean 
Randal.l. St. r ou;s: Helen Reard an, 
Tl1ha, Okla.; Jane Heckman, Coffev-
ville. Kans. ; Manraret Kramp}f, St. 
T oui,,; ]\T ~rp"~"O' McFee. Tu'sa. Ok-
l~.; Bonnie' B;llman, 5:t. Loui,,; Lou-
;se Pu"''',ey, St. Lou'S; Viola Joslyn, 
Rolla. Mo. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA FRA TER-
NITY. 
Chi rm'ons: D'·.: 11"1 Mr'. -V . D . 
Turner, Ro;]a, 1\10.; Dr. and Mrs. P. 
D. ;Vlo "man, Rolla, :'10.; Mr. and ::\irs. 
E. D. W.1liams, Rol!a, 1\10.; Mr. and 
1\1rs. F. E. Dennie, Rolla, Mo. 
Cue ts: Mr~. A. P. ·Cooper, PLts-
bur~, K an.; 1\1rs. L. Bun, Co,lins-
v:).'e, Ill.; Mr. nd Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Queen, Rolla, 1\10.; Mr. and Mrs. 8'. 
E. G'adden, Turley, Mo.; :\Iisses El;z-
abe h Long-. Columbia , 1\18.; Carolyn 
Co:ton, Columba, Mo.; Miri!:.m Clark, 
,Col:insv'ile, Ill.; Clara Harman, Crl-
linsviile, Jll.; Marie Lander, .Ca;:;e Gi-
nrdeau, 1\10.; Juani' a WU.iap1s, St. 
I euis; Xelle Kitchen, RoJ',:, 1\10.; LL 
ljan Br okwalcler, St. Loui,,; :\lar-
Q'.1crite Charles, St. Charles: . l\h.; 
Deu'ah Johnson, Ro;la, 1\10.; Vir'l.·inia 
. V crhees, East St. Leuis, fl'.; Dorothy 
Thompson, Rolla, ;UC'.; De'ores Gall.l-
I her,' p" Louis; Helen Bowen, St. 
lou's; Len1re EV:lI1~, Snring-field, lVI'. 
l.ela :\10r(on, Chaffee, :\10.; Katherine 
Fox. East Ct. L'luis. Ill.; 
1\1essrs. Rex W"l!am~, Rolla. 1\10.; 
P: E. :\IcPT:cle. St. T.onis; T '11'8 
8prinr:er, E~,,· St. Louis. Ill.; .I. Hew-
ia Lof on St. LO'li~; K. M. L 'nIX, 
LehQnnn, Tenn.; D. D. NiedC'rmeyer, 
Rolla, 1\Ie 
MERCIER CLUB. 
Chaperon.': Mr. and Mr3. J. H. 
W.1dgen, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
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K. Walsh, St. Louis; Mrs. Sickmeyer, 
St. Louis. 
Guests Misse - CathJarine Welsh, 
Springfield, Mo.; Eleanor Welsh, 
Springfield, Mo. ; Eleanor Hansen, St. 
Louis; Ruth Conway, Union, Mo.; 
Elizabeth Kimberlin, Sullivan, Mo.; 
Dorothy Sickmeyer, St. Loui$; Flor-
entine Stusse, Beaufort, Mo .. ; Alice 
Lucier, Davenport, Iowa; Mildred 
Spreck, St. Louis; EV\3' Wray, Chaffee, 
Mo.; H3 Koch, Chaffee , Mo.; 
Messrs J. 1\1. W.ilson, Cape Gi-
rardeau, Mo.; E. J. Crum, Rolla, Mo.; 
J. M. Kahill, St. Louis. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY. 
'Chi, perons: Mrs. G. B. 1\1orris, 
Falis C 'y, Xeb.; Mrs. E. H. Towle, 
,Fa'l' City" • 'e'~'.; Mrs. O. S. Wilfiey, 
ft. Louis, :\10.; Mrs. S. Schweickhardt. 
St. Lou's, Mo.; 1\1rs. R. G. Knicker-
backer, R.olla, Mo.; Mrs. M. D. Or-
ten. Rolla, :'.10.; Mrs. W. Zeuch, Rol-
la, ~\Io. 
Guests: 1\1is"es Katherine S'pring-
er, Eas S1. Louis, IIl.; Maud Lenox, 
Rolla, ::\10.; Mary Eliza beth Jameson, 
CL;umbil . :\10.; Dorothy Dunseth, 
Dayton, Oh'c; Exzilla Sichno·~t, East 
St. Louis, m.; l\1erle MudJ<ett, Un-
ion, 1\1e.; E!e'lnore Thomas, Edge-
1110nt Park, Ill.; Maurine Rector, Rol-
la. Mo.; Dorothy Landcraft, Kamas 
ICity, Mo.; Oleta Cunio, Union, Mo.; 
Margie D;ckbrader,.\\" .shin ~ton, Mo.; 
Ruth McGrath, St. Louis; Evelyn Os-
born, .J Ophl. Mo.; Ne!lie Reavis, 
;r,'plls Cj v, Neb.; Orleen Heck, Fa].]s 
City. Neb.; Ruth Booth, Buffalo, Mo.; 
Kathre:ne Dewin1', Rolla, Mo. 
Me~"rs. W:Jliam Brown, WashiJ1l?;'-
'ton, Mo.: Henrv Otto. Columbia, Mo.; 
Chall~es C.arroll. St. Lo'ui~l. 
PROSPECTOR'S CLUB. 
Cba'Perens: Dr. and Mrs. W . T. 
Schrenk, Frofes"or and 1\o1Ts. M. H. 
Gr'J'TIth, Mr. !'nd Mrs. Albent Johns, 
Professor D. F. Walsh, 
Guests: Mis:les Rose Marie 
Munsch, St. L ouIs; Eleanor ()lliges, 
St. Louis; Marian Barrow, St. Louis; 
Gracia .:\1,_ y Griffin, Salem, Mo.; Le-
ona MiLer, Staunton, Ill.; Effie Un-
derword, Irene He:mberger, LouiE.e 
Johnson, Jewell Bell, Rolla, Mo.; Le-
na :'lc'Canless, Jefferson City, Mo.; 
lu:belle '~U. rt, Rolla, Mo . 
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY. 
Chal, erons : 1\1iss Louise S<.udley, 
Dr. anu ;urs. J. W. Barley, Froi. and 
Mrs. C. R. Forbe",; !-ro.(. and )HlS. ,,- . 
d. ,ILlJar, M.r and ~lrs. H. R. McQalw, 
:\11'. and ALl'S. Big' . iS Holcomb, 1\11'. and 
1\1113. d. S. McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
L •. Cairns, Prof. H. H. Armsby, Mr<l. 
H. 1. Anmby, 1\1rs. L. Snyder, Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Jack Nolen. 
Guests: :'li'ses Polly Cass, EI Pa-
:"0, '1 exas; :\1. E. Haywot,d, St. Louis; 
l\~' 'jorie ~ pp 11._, }< ayette, 1\10.; Mar-
tha • T orris, ::'t. Louis; Ruth S.n.'2:-
h~ qrt, Fayelte, 1\1;.; Lucia Kie,ler, 
l:o\.a, ::\1,·.; Dorothy 1Ge~ler, Ro'la, 
1\Ic .; :'lary Johnstone, St. Loui3; Em-
ily :\lCea\\', Rolla, :\10.; L'luise fbwer-
lon, Rolla, :\10.; Ruth :\IcGinnis, Co-
lumbia, :'10.; 1\1ar4 uerite ChJrle3, 
Rolla, 1\10.; Lcrraine LW'e, Rol~a, 
l\ILl.; ("harlo~e OltO. Ft. Smith, Ark.; 
He. en LTnderwood, Rolla. Mo.; 
:\Ies \,r~ Robert Rushmore, Pete 
Short, E. C. Biffle. 
PAGE EIGHT 
THE PASSING OF 
MURDEROUS MIKE. 
Murderous 1Iike was a husky tyke 
And. 0 1'\ e been apprised, 
He had a ro!>( like a crimson rose 
And a blance that paralyz(;d. 
In his ~a'cun a funeral tune 
"'as t'1e Illost familiar sound, 
For lllen were bold in the West )f old 
And grim Death hovered 'round. 
Acros:; the street, in a hall replete 
With things that we dislike, 
Dwelled a baleful band in a hard 
drink stand 
That \yaS 0\\ 1 (;(1 by Ireful Ike. 
Murderous Mike hr cl a strong c[lslike 
For 111$ lusty I,eighbors's s\\ a;" 
And powde" <md !Lad a'ld bul.et :;ped 
11 ~ro::;s the str(et e.lch day. 
Then IrefUl Ike and ::'.Iurduous Mike 
Said thc~ would fight a duel; 
Am; swore th~t one, at morning sun, 
\\ ould be carved mto a grud. 
Murderous :'tlike thought he \,ould 
Lke 
To swing a lusty axe, 
And a knife of steel to cut piecemeal 
The corp::;e in little stacks. 
Then Ireful Ike said he would .,trike 
"'ith a tomahawk of stone 
And smash Mike's head \\ith .1 bar 
of lead 
Till he didn't ev(;n moan. 
:'tlurdLrous "like and Ireful Ike 
\Vere men of wide repute; 
A nd the people there brayed the 
morning' air 
To sec the 11 carve at d shoot. 
But time wore on in the cool gTC'Y 
da\nl 
And ,till 1'0 I(nd \',as 'I d: 
For Irefu r < ,I.I 1.11'( er(lU ,:\1 kc 
I'H'( h, iI. H ( ni ht rae. Le el. 
(;r'r nell Malt·, r. 
THE SPIRIT or L:NDRE'5S. 
J nm thl' :-::p'r't vi' l'ldro;s 
I keep eVl ~ t'I.1'J ,. bUC, 11'g' \ hat' 
comil'l-, (Iff let. 
strip 1 y ( \')tfes three-qll' "0 ]"0 
nakle, 'I, hi I, the "lst o~ .; l:I' 
flesh' it .hi'· r. d [11 rcm l< as 
a sun ',I. u lQ call t It' l' 
anQ\t lin p. 
be"e\ \\)!1, I i nC'\cr .\'('11 
dr ',se:l ~ "hfn h,; f d "es ( 1. 
'ift ) 10'1' l' ') I' 1 th'lt I'a) '1, 
.q" 'Ire 1 tuntl ZIng n y tel'v. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I cut her waists so low that ilO,)C1t 
everything except the familY 
skelton bccom(s an open seere . 
I r(;\'e'l to the world's eager gaze a 
l1luLitude of sh:ns. 
r am secretly curst d by the bo\Y-].'~~­
heel, the hollu\\ -chested, the 
rCldwny. 
I Hill openly bl(s~ed by all those mil-
lie ns of WOIllC n who think them-
selyes reincarnations of Yenus. 
I don't think the female form any-
thing to be ashallled of, €\'en tho 
its not always as eli\ 'ne as might 
be. 
I don't think a \\'om~ n should be 
forced to go on the stuge in order 
to show (ff h l' charms. 
I d'splay eyerythin,.:- for notring' more 
t}'an . ·ou can see at any theatre 
"'01' any money. 
I a 11 the chief reason why blindness 
is hell. 
I snap my fingers at modesty's blush-
es. 
I hIke Kipling's "ra~', bone ant! had' 
of hair" literally-with very litt'", 
rag-. 
I desen e the thanks of evcry husband 
for freeing his wife's back of any-
thing to hook-up. . 
I dcI'ght ip bare facts. 
I adore the naked truth. 
I am r.I' sO'utely re :stible. 
r can get any womall in time, for, as 
the poet said, they're all sisters 
under the skin-or \\"IS it sins? 
I haven't reached 1Il~' Iimi' yet, ~) 
ju~t keep your eyes on Ille, The 
Spirit of l'ndress. 
-The Tatler. 
A F:)EM WE HEARD. 
r 10'e \'uur lip, \vn.en .hey're wet 
t', .... i '( . 
• \lId' "'\1 1"it'l a wi'(, d ~ '·c. 
r love ~'our e~ es \\ hen their Ii;:rht 
div' n" 
J" los 'n ]lass~,onate fire; 
Ie" e :. ur 'lrMS \\ hen their hot 
\\J't ;]e'1 
Bin me in e 0 0 (' em"r'! ,,; 
V<' \ U '1' h ir \\ Co 1" t,· n Is el -
"llC h 
y k l u~'l'n "- Y hll' !~ac(l. 
( , f)1' me> t lll' C J I (.I ki 'S 
() a "irp-:ll' b' ) lie love; 
'ot for I'lf' h· ,',l'" \vl,'te h 
Th 'E S br < fad lve. 
t fJl' me tI'J'.1 II tl'J t I' c" 
Fe . "I e (ulful a 'm, 
B.Jt the 'OYl tr'lt it>; r ehe frcely 
p,'ive~ 
\nd lau rJ th lUg'l ·hl whole 
\\ lrld 'llnll">'. 
r;o L.ss lI1e \\ 'th your \\ 11'111 \\'l·t 
1l101I h 
Still fragll~nt with rosy wine; 
Say with the fervor that's born of 
the Sc uth 
Your body and soul are mine; 
CIa n (' cia e tm the break of day, 
,VJ- ile the ?c Ie stars smile above, 
And \,,(,'.1 IlUl"h our long wild lives 
a\\ay 
In the joy of a !i\'ing love. 
-Grinnell MaHei ser. 
D'::FORMATION OF AN ALUMIN-
U • ALLOY BY A CONSTANT 
LOAD. 
By C B. ~a ltler and J. L. Gregg, 
(,h (a 0 Ill., (P"mphet. TO. 1645-E 
GG., 1 J 00 \\'., tables. illus.) 
Te is \ i'h aluminum aJlv~' sheet 
OJ)o2 in. t'l'ck, tlur IU'TIin t~pe, c lld-
1'0 I d fl0'11 0.020 n., showed that ~t 
a sufficiently high ('llllsta'lt ten ivn 
much material deforms contil'llously 
wi1h the c;"pse of time and that the 
rate at which this deformation occur', 
is greatly inflm nced by the previous 
the l'llIal and mechanical treatmen ,;. 
The spec'al e ,tensometer de\ iscd for 
thl. e tests is described and shown. 
Joseph Roloff 's now Super'ntE nd-
t .'t, Oti" Brothers, Providence. 
Rr c de Island. 
..' ...... "-,-()_"_"_"_"_'I_'I_Il~,~ 
THE S ECIAL 
ALLIN-A-CHIFFON 
BU L T FOR DANCING 
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
AT 
• 
-,,_ .. - -'-'-'-"-'-'-'-'- _ ..... 
THE NEW SPRING LINE OF 
TIlES 
IS IN. 
We are Se I'n~ Them at Special 
Prices. 


























































THE H & S DRUG STORE 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 
C. HARVEY FRED W. SMITH 
, 
.: . 
• ~.)'-O~()""I""(I'-( __ I_\I_()~I'-'{)_(""-"')-o ....... ..-.("-( .... n~~o_~o--.~(~.~()~(~()""I' ___ (I_(I_(I""(~~_ i il ' il I 
I TAIL:~~:'E::ANING II); 1ij: ,~p II 1° 
, ~ i --=--~ i i PRACTfCE LIMITED TO ! PRESSING if." -- ~~~ ~( I e DISEASES OF I !! f1LWAYS AWAKE I I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. I 
o , , I . I TRY US ::O:ER~:~ ORDER 110' l "A· J~[ I,. !~'~;~~~~;~I i ",_~n_,_n_" ___ < ___ ! I Uri I 
I I I OPEN I ! MONDA Y I 
! EAT AT THE i i ! NELL GWYN" 0 
! i; DAY AND NIGHT t, with ! 8 ~,
o PEACOCK FOOD SHOP i I, BACK OF H & S I j DOROTHY GISH ' I i I o_"_n_n~n~"_"~n_"_n_o __ , .. I I I 
I SHORT ORDERS I .,' , I' TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY! 
t PLATE LUNCHES ! ' PIRTLE I - , 
o , I 0 ,- KID BOOTS 0 I SANDWICHES' I , 
o e I ~ I with . 
! i I I !. CLARA BOW AND BILLIE DOVE! 
, .< __ n_'_'_'_<"_"~'_""_" __ - "-, ~ W ATCHa1AKER ~ i , 
I ! i ! ' I 
i EAT AT , ' AND , ! THURSDAY • 
o j I i I 0 
! i , JE.WELER i I .McFADDEN'IS FLATS I 
! ROL 'A LUNCHERY 0' 0 I Charhe Muur and Chester Conklin . ,~ 0 i ALL WO:lK PROMPTLY DONE 0 The Worlds Best Cornelians t 
- , ' I . 
, 0 I 0 , 
~ 612 PINE ST.. ! ~ __ ~_O_II_I~O_I ___ I~_' ~~ 
1 GOOD EATS AND , I i FRIDAY i 
j COURTEOUS SERVICE. t , i t' i REGULAR DINNEn, 35c. ,'j ,MILLE MODISTLE _ 
- ~ a ~ili I I . C. C. LAUNIUS, Proprietor. i I HAVE YOUR CAR i CORRINE GRIFFITH " !.: .. _"_~._"_"_"_n~n~n_n~o_,,. ! i i Don't Miss This i 
I BUNCH BARBER SHOP I. j LAUNDERED i ,I 
t , - SATURDAY 
. 0 I i. ' 
. I Let me see dl'd I pay my' IN THE - , 
, ~ BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN 0 I BARBER BILL LAST MONTH? ' i with , 
:
- ~.. MODERN \J1AY ~ LAURA LA PLANT I, If You Have'nt Bunch needs ~ ;,! -
- The Money. ~ ~ i 
t P. S.-Anld Harold Has a New I McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY I Belt Selected Corne(it:ans i 
S'hipment of Polish a 9 Every Niglht • 
, GET THE IDEA ~ 0 I 





AT SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO·OP. 
E Y 




UnivErsity of M'ssou::--i 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADL TG TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
MeA-al Mine En~ineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Minin3 Geolol'Y 
Petro:e1.1m Engineerinr. 







Ceramic EniPne ering 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of :Master of Science arc also 
offered in .these curricula.. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engi:1eer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR IN!' ORMATION, Address, 
,The ~eg]stn.\l", 
~c. oo! d Mines and Meta lurgy, 











.:1rI'-O~_C)_O_o.-.(I_O~I.-.c.~~II_I)_()_II_()_(~C)""I~{)_()_II-~(I~II~I)_~~~}_(}"'()_II_'~}"'C' __ 'l'-'CI'-I~CI~~ 








FREE DE LIVERY G .. CE IES 
~!.I_O~ __ O_.()._.O_I'-'{ __ (~II_{)- 1_(I_II.-:.n...->ll.->'I_(_II_I)_' ..... (.-I_I_(,......I}_'l_f~ .... >_fl_.I..-.(I_'}-(_I>_(I_C'_~~{~ 
~ YOU HAD BFTTt::R SEE ! i 
, 0 c ! I i I ~ 
, ,C : • ! au S~T L.~ S I 
! THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT I ISU. '":E .• : f •. PR VE 
TJ.:.I.-(I .... C~II_C}~I .... {,_I ..... I' ___ II_'I_O_II_II_C}.-.()_'I--(~.I-ca(1_'I .... I'~'_fl_'I_'I .... '1 , 
.. i ' i I j ALWAYS GO TO ~! The mo t lar"e accounts were I 
. ! I'JAN U AN'S : e huiit a I tHo at a time. Persi<t- Q 
, ~ ] Ufl : (,llee ~nd rc~ulal"ity-this is the f , • \\'::y to a !ar,e banked reservo. i 
'I For the IIi~hcst G"ado of, R u.A STATE BA T I 
o. 00'_ - i PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, • i 
e fllEF TS, FRUITS,' ROLLA, MO. ," 
,i VEGETABLES ! I 
• i f j 
.:.I~ .... _ .. (I .. _·(I_tl_II ..... (J_'I .... <I.-.() .... (~(l_\I_{)_I'_I.-t,.....(J_()~~1..a-11 ... 'I_:~CI_()_{).-,(Ic:..<te"-l ...... I).-.I ..... I_'~I_(I-.cI_.I_i)_~o .... " . 
;:::::::. 
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